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Steven Golliker and Simon Crone on Second Skins, the rfost improved t~m at the Thirsty's 49er African Regi 
I 

T
HE big news for •Durban 
(and National) sa · · g this 
week is that the uritius 
Race is on. It will tart on 
September 27, (c sen for 

its proximity to school holi sand a 
full moon) and should take ' fastest 
boats about a week. 

The event, previously 
because of a lack of sponso 
been resurrected because o 
interest from yachtsmen 
the country. 

At present there is no title sponsor . 
but the organisers, Point Y~t Club, 
are confident of putting on dine race 
for keen ocean racers. 

o The Thirsty's Olym)ic 49er 
African Regional . ChamlJonships 
held last weekend saw 18 r•s being 
completed in the four daysi in wind 
varying from 5 knots· nortij-easterly 
to 20-25 knots south-westerlX' 

Capt Derek Cook, Port =tain of 
Durban, gave permission fo the fleet 
to sail some of its races in the har
bour entrance in between jhipping 
movements and about 10 rolinds, not 
all of which counted for the . fmal 
overall results, were comtDeted in 
front of Thirsty's. 

Sailing in the harbour e 
front of spectators was 
something of a novelty, 

. when the teams had to cope 
current moving at about 3 

The basic instability of tie 49ers 
made ·them good to watch, ~pecially 
when the yachtsmen proved t they 
are not yet able to keep the . upright 
all the time - a capsize 15m away from 
a packed restaurant doesn't do much 

·· , for one's self esteem. 

O Alec Lanham-Love-William Voer
man kept up their winniJg form, 
adding the African region~ champs 

"hit"t- O"'W' "ff~ 
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to their Nationals Gold and their vic
tories at the Sailsure Week and the 
Round-the-Island Race in the 
Transvaal. 

However, they were pushed a bit 
harder this time, especially by 
Capetonians Steve Golliker-Simon 
Crone, who have improved dramati
cally since the Nationals. Bronze was 
taken by Philip Lamprecht-David 
Kain, also from Cape Town. Some of 
the teams will travel to Europe in 
July to sail part of the 49er circuit 
and get a world ranking in the class. 

They have received assistance from 
Mediterranean Shipping Company to 
transport .their boats. 

O Dinghies and keelboats in 
Durban should be out in force today 
and tomorrow with the Hulett Series 
for dinghies and the Rosebowl 
Regatta for keelboats both starting 
this weekend. 

The NCS Regatta is just around the 
corner and it would probably be a 
good idea to start getting your team 
together so that you do not get com
pletely slaughtered by the large con
tingent of yachties expected from the 
other provinces. 


